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an appropriate dwelfiug-placo for the. king cf
kinge.

In tho osrly days of Christinnity, thIe se.
quetered cave, or the uuneticed tupper-room,
was the bcat ttiat tuc followers of the cro»
could have fur the wvorshilp of thoir God
and Sav'iour; and ofton, that bornago inutis
bc paid, nnd the holy iinystories of thoir re-
ligiou joined iu, bcfore .daylight welce their
iwstch fui and unrclonting enernies to pcrsocu.
tien. Ages pa'.sed before a tostimony could
be borne to the vrorld cf the Christian op-
preciation of thuir faith, by havingr ibi t.ruths
proclairncd anditha ordinances ceiebrated iii
ispacioua and cosily sanctuarios.

In nowv lands, bait just reclaimod from the
wiiderness, and whoso inhabitnt., arc strug-
gliDg with the d.flicultios, and privations cf
oarly settlinent, the bouse cf prayor will
of necessi y bear hta lilieness tu the edifices
of rude and hasty construction, iyhiliî arc
the b'-' the people can ereci. for tîmeir own
accomiL. jation. Buot as 1xpuiation advan-
ces, anda wealtli increasea, and comfurts arc
multipliod, the log school-houso, or tho un-
grudgcd bast moain in the shanty, will give
place to the rteat, and spacious, and chnstcly
decratcd Church. And se in the past few
years n most gratafying inaprovement i8 te bc
cbserved in aur cdifices of prayer-as woll
in tlic rapid inecase of their riuabor, as in
the style cf tlieir construction.

A CJhristan community will, indeed, ai-
ways fuul an tamnSt Ienging to substitute
the apeigi and consecratedl banctury for the
rnerey bompomnry place cf ivors hi p. Thuy
wvill have a atrong desiro te set spart an ex-
clusive spot for fIoly niinistrations-a place
whoe no vro'i ara fi, rd but thoso of prny-
cr and praise-io basons taiaght but those
of Chri tain faitb and î>ractico. For ive
must bu pîaincd bv' the iuccigrusty cf havîng
thc rites ai Cliritiaity ndnaiaist.red this
lieur in a plat a, %ver jerbaps the iixt heur
will be tUc exhibition of *foolidh tnlkin- and
joStillg,"-or'hars;t politicul declamat on-
and it may bcocf ungodby and blasplieous
conversation. And at as not troll te be fort~ ed
ta hae recourse to a building, oven set apart
as such, in ivbich the duc aration of Catholic
truth on one portion of the Lor«s day, is
fbllowei., it may bea fow houra afaor, by Uic
cutpourings cf lieretical teaching: wbcre
the plea of unlty ia âucccded by tüue advo-
cacy cf ruli gilui dIi ion i where thore is an
unhaîipy b[endîv-g cf truth and error -a pre-
muntation cf the Cbuîrcli at une <Une in bier
purvnesàa nda ue es, and the Chairch at
another s mutilatod by the strfo and jual.
ausy uf cantcnding pn.îs. iliese arc ras-
sons for piroviJIiný in ai. cases, as sp.edibyi
aia ible, a places (applicaz.il to no other

mrfv onuhipping (Oud asud enjoyînig ail
tuc ministrations and ordinane4 of our holy
fauhh.

And tbore àà always mucli ini tbe aspecti
and appointwents oi lis hollowed bouse of
prayer-the Sp"ca home and r.stins plae

cf bolicvers--Whicl jius andl binds us te, the
wovrk of piaty andl devotion. Thore is, or
shoubld bi, notbing thora to indicato the
worbd'é busiîcias or the pursoîts cf tinie but
every thing pointing in type andl symbol to

in tlîat ruloth in hecaven and carth-aîr)
thing tu rcaso rand maititain the spirit thit
bfit., eternity.

Tha principals in whicb ive have beiî nur-
tured, re8ting ns tliey du tipciî God'ii lioly
%% erd, would, if faithfaîlly adhorcd te, pro-
serve usa front the extrosies iiota ilîicli, as re-
s1jects Ihe dutis. nad pro% ilegea of Divineo
worsbip, mon are proue te fa i. Wu hava
beo. as thoe xpoiince cf tlic timies teaclies
us, a dotibi- errer to nvoid andl contcnd
fflinst. Wc hava, ont flia ouec bond, super.

ati ion, native in soine dcgrec ta mari, ont!
like overy cthor infirmity (Ielanding Uth
correctio> f lîoaveniy grce, driiiuigbu ae'-
ors into a mûre inaterial worship-;itoo.e
votion in which the heart andl undoratanding
bave nlot thoir legit mate shoare. Andl tv
have, ou the othor boand, the liard, bal I seap-.
ticism, thnt crying ovii of flieagt., ticnyitig te
our anatorial part has due e.o-operai ion in this
holy %vork, andl rcfinin& aivay it3 duaî
iiito a sort cf etîtereal feeling, wbîiceh ex-
dodoes tue surely the practical avork cf ivor-
6hip fronathe daily ifo.

nthe fornier case, or Lerd's oiwn teach-
ing and appointmnents show that the tvork
cf devotional duty is net to bu ovcrburdoid
by undue certmonial, ner hta mperit crusheal
beneatb au oTrpc.weri.g we glit of mato-
rial covoring. Yhe oue ward and visible
ordinance are few ani sii1iple, whieb hoe hms
speciaily enjoined ns symbois of tlie faitit cf
bis Church, andl Uic channal of incans tbro
whieh Bis grace aboubld oporato t> the in-
provament and perfection cf the icliever.
Ai-dit ns frana a thoughtfitl and judiciottq

ajrcn:ton t f our Lords meaning in those
initvs, that th~ pure sud reforanea

brandi cf his Church to wrhich ive belong
bas maniosted se much simplicity in the
ordor cf bier devotional worc.

1 may vc..ture, my bre-hron, au analyze
this question briefly. Whore ihere is tua,
much of a inaterial dreas tpon religion-
whrre Uic work of duoction is inixed up
with a.à unduý. prepondorance uf cervmonîns
and fora; the mind anal spirit becoine, ns
we may say, materialized. the thoughts
a4.d feelings acquire, as it %%-eru, a corporeal
grossnesé. thora ta a sensuîality andl eartb-
mnca engendorcal in the affections thus ena-
pluyed. This is but natura], %~hure tlie coe
sud car, foi ,nstance, are tac exclusîvtly
engaged. impressions ýiri <bis c-fic, play
aroundlthe cracn, and stop short thure;

chinnermian is net tboreughby reached;
the inner life la Dot adequateiy affected.

Thst I amn flt ult4ring liera a theory
only, or inaktng a more fanciful deduction,
is evident frein, what we Bec and know cf
ho ,,rîctical influence cf a system cf religion

enduted n tbat almost eimlWsIvol Mate-

rial, or sonsmal buis. Weê. flnd in the.
couintrits naidamongst Uic Z leî whore it
provil9,iii mùb'hý otitirde nooti e, anal rach
tinie apelt in the work, lbut the inward
botul anîd life appeara net to bu cerres-
poiîdentl> affecLed , theo is but a plaything
ns it %*erc, ivitl thme sympathies andaf assion$
of thc scasual nature. This is cvîdont, as
iveol frein the almost total estrangement
from the outward oui practical aluties cf
dovotion cf the botter educateal. andl intel-
lectual classes in sucb communities, as freint
tlie largo amount cf vice andl crime existing
amoingst the ruder masses, in comparisaniwatl
tiioso ceuintres ivlhorc a systein cf religion
more cosigoiil te tho spiritual part of. mn
is, arud. Iu RomnCatliolîc cauntries--

tu )oortoui varying, cf course, with the
inîfluence cf cliinate andl the liabits, cf tile
people-ive final upon autberity wlîiclî is
lîardly tae oquestioncal, tlîat Uic crime cf
uarder alouîc is froîn five te fufty fold more

prevalent thon in Great Britain, for exama-
ple, ivir lich vast preponderance of thie
popaulationî is Protestant. «%Vc have, indcci,
but te lookc at thoeniorai condition cf Italy
anal Spain, in comparison witlî that cf aur
otyn faveaureal aotheir count-y, te bie assureal
of tho fact, that the tendency cf their sys-
tom of religion is te beave the inner man
conîparatively untoucheal, and te centralize
religion ini more animal emotion. Super-
stition is the necessary consequence; andl
thint easy, but dangercus creduliiy, wMbich
assaumas tlîat a penance can Mtone for a
crime, and that the pricst's mord cou assure
a pardon.

But ive must &anrd ourselves agaunst a
oîîo-sided or partial vioîv cf this weigbty
question; tro must beware cf running into
the opposite extrema. The abusecof agood
thing doos not justify us in neglecting its
ise,-inicbî boss dees it warrant its enutire

rejoctien. rherc must, in corporeal beng,
hoe a legitimate action for the senses; ifUi
body must take ita part witlî Ui spirit in
the work cf religion, thon must flic body
have its appropriate exorcise. .And the
Lord cf al wisdom bas hituself enjoined
the employaient cf visible signri and enm-
Moins in religion, in condescension te the
cravings and necessities of cur weaker
nature.

From nlot carcfully consîdering this na-
tural %vant of or cerporeal loing, anal

nelcig a soitabbo provision for it.rnapy
practical evils folIoia. An abstract con-
templative religion, a more intellectual andl

siritual exrcise, a simple bore perceptin
b>' faith, engenders mysticismi, and b n
b>' indiffcrence, andal t last infideliiy.
With occupation givea, in Uic work cf
religion, te cnly ane part of man, the
otiier is soon overburdeneal anal diseaseal-
The appetite being aillfor the intellectual,
tho craving in this case acon cornes; te 1e
merel>' for what oea> gratif>' thc "itc ig
cari" and alj t4ç theUi inat@eçtuai taitq


